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Part III

Human rights and respect for human
dignity policy
	Basedo nc ivils ocietye xperience,o neo ftherootc auses
ofHIVtransmissionincludesviolenceandsexualoppression.
Theseo ccurd uetog enderinequality,u nequalp owers tructures
within sexual relations, and a lack of respect for sexual and
reproductive health rights. They take various forms including
domesticv iolence,s exw
 orka nds exuale xploitation.T hesethree
issuesarecloselylinkedtotheoccurrenceofsexualviolence
inthecontextofHIVtransmissionandotherrelatedproblems.
Therefore, civil society has chosen to review certain relevant
legalissues.
	Following are applicable laws including the Domestic
Violence Victim Protection Act B.E. 2550 (2007), the
Anti-Trafficking in Persons Act B.E. 2551 (2008), and draft
laws that will be enforced, including the Draft Reproductive
HealthProtectionAct,theDraftPromotionofGenderEquality
andOpportunityA ct.
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D omestic Violence Victim Protection Act B.E.
2550(2007)

	The Act is underpinned by the myth of the notion of
“family”andtheoverwhelmingemphasisonfamilyvalues.This
makesitdifficultforvictimsofdomesticviolence,particularly
women and children, to escape from the violence. Should
they decide to report the cases against their own husbands
or parents, they would be accused of disrespecting family
“values”. As a result, instead of accessing solutions, the
victimswillsimplybesubjecttocriticism.Inaddition,suchan
approach paves the way for mediating attempts “essentially
focusedonupholdingthefamilystructure”regardlessofhow
muchpainthevictimshavetoexperience.Andtheymayhave
toreturntofacethesamedomesticviolenceaftergoingpublic
indemandingjustice.
	It could be said that the Domestic Violence Victim
P rotectionA ctB .E.2 550failstop rotectthev ictims,b utinstead
upholds the “family institution”. It fails to provide for the right
to identity of women or victims of violence; the emphasis is
merelyon“makingthefamilyh appy”.
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	Domesticv iolencec ana lsoc ontributetothetransmission
of HIV, including the cases women who have no bargaining
powerwhenitcomestosexualrelationshipsandcannotask
forsafesex.
	The Foundation for Women has found examples of
womenwhohavebeenvictimsofviolenceinflictedonthem
bytheirHIV-p ositivehusbands.Asthewomenarenotinfected,
they are subject to control and physical attacks, since the
husbands fear they may leave them, though in reality, the
wivesusuallydonotconsiderleavingsincetheyhavechildren
together.Uponlearningabouttheirhusbands’HIVstatus,the
wives also go for blood tests and though HIV-n egative they
donotreceiveanycounselingastohowtoarrangetheirlives
without being infected by their husbands. No follow up has
been made to help women who are at risk. Meanwhile, the
husbands are often not aware of opportunities to participate
ingroupactivitieswiththePLHIVsandAIDSpatients,facilitating an exchange and broadening their worldview as to how
tocontinuetheirownlives.
	Itispossiblethattheviolenceperpetratedbyhusbands
is caused by external pressure and feelings of desperation
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giventhattheydonotalwaysfindwork.Yettheirwives,apart
froma lreadyb eingv ictimso fd omesticv iolence,a rea lsom
 ade
vulnerable to infection since they have no bargaining power
andaree xpectedtoremaino bedient.
	Married women, regardless of their HIV status, risk
becomingvictimsofdomesticviolence.Wiveswhoarefound
tohaveHIVmaybeexpelledfromthefamily,lookeddownon
andsubjecttobothphysicalandmentalabuse.Underthese
circumstances,legalprotectionfordomesticviolencevictims
aloneisnotenough.Otherfactorshavetobeincorporatedin
ordertom
 inimizetheimpacto fv iolencea ndimprovep rotection
againstviolence,includingtheprovisionofqualitycounseling,
helpingvictimsidentifysolutionsandchoices,andsoon.But
alltheseoptionsarenotincludedintheprotectivemeasures
listedintheAct.
	Nevertheless, the notion of “family” can become an
obstacleinthedeliveryofpublichealthservices.Forexample,
in the attempt to persuade men to use condoms, if wives
say their husbands refuse to do so, then that is the end of
theiroptionssincetheyareunabletodoanythinge lse.Orif
publichealthofficersfindoutthatwivesarevictimsofviolence
perpetratedbytheirhusbands,theycannotdomuchtohelp,
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fearingthattheirinterventionshallinfringeuponthe“sanctity
of the family unit”. However, in cases where the Domestic
ViolenceVictimProtectionActisapplicable,those“competent
officials”c anintervene.A sthen ameimplies,these“c ompetent
officials” should also approach officials in other capacities
relevanttov ictimso fd omesticv iolence,includingp ublich ealth,
psychology and social work. This will happen when the
competentofficialsnolongeradopttheattitudethatdomestic
violence is an individual matter. It will also help public health
officials take on more in-depth roles, particularly in giving
counseling, something which will lead to appropriate
assistancea ndremediesinthelongerterm.
	Given the aforementioned weaknesses, it could be
claimedthattheDomesticViolenceVictimProtectionAct,B.E.
2007 simply gives some guidelines as to how to address
violencecommittedagainstindividualsinthefamilyandthose
closely related. However, since the law specifies clearly its
intentfor“them
 aintenancea ndp rotectiono fm
 aritals tatusa nd
family unity” based on a rather conservative family concept,
theActisnoteffectiveenoughtodealwithallcrimesarising
fromdomesticviolencethatoccursduetomaledominance.
Therefore, the Act is simply a legal tool to address violence
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in the family, but it cannot guarantee justice and gender
e quality.A ndw
 ithoutg endere qualitya ndthelacko fp rotection
forvictimsofdomesticviolence,thepossibilitytocontrolthe
transmissionofHIV/AIDSandthequalityofcareandtreatment
canalsobec ompromised.
	Insum,theconstraintsoftheActcanbedescribedas
follows:

	TheActfailstoprovideeffectiveprotectiontodomestic
violencevictims,particularly;
	In the context of victims of sexual violence committed
by family members, since the emphasis is placed on
upholding family unity, and when any sexual violence is
committed within a family, it is supposed to be treated as a
familymatteroramatterbetweenspouses.
	Domestic violence in the context of parent-child
relationships, where sexual violence is perpetrated against
childrenorthoseundercustodianshipbecauseitisregarded
asawaytodisciplineorhelpthechild.
	Inbothcases,alegalprocessisgenerallynotpursued,
butmediationisoftenofferedtoupholdfamilyunity.Thistends
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to ignore the fact that sexual violence stems from gender
inequality, inequality inherent in power structures, and the
disrespect of sexual rights. Such acts are in breach of the
Yogyakarta Principles: (1) The Right to the Universal
Enjoyment of Human Rights, (2) The Rights to Equality and
Non - discrimination, including discrimination on the basis
of sexual orientation or gender identity; (3) The Right to
RecognitionBeforetheLaw;(5)TheRighttoSecurityofthe
Person;and(6)TheRighttoPrivacyandtheDeclarationon
SexualRightsofHealth,Empowerment,Rights,Accountability
(HERA)1
 which affirms the right to live a sexual life without
beingsubjecttoviolence,discriminationandforcebasedon
theworkingguidelinesofe quality,respectandjustice.

	The Act is found not to be sensitive to the issues of
gendera nds exuality,p articularlyregardingtherespecto fs exual
rights.IntheAct,onlytherighttoprosecutionisupheld.The
focusisputonjusttheperpetuatorandvictimanduniversal
1. HERA (Health, Empowerment, Rights, Accountability) is an international group of
well-known women’s and human rights activists for which the International Women’s
Health Coalition (IWHC) served as the secretariat. The group worked to ensure
implementation of the agreements reached at international conferences and
compliance with international agreements with regard to sexual and reproductive
health rights including the International Conference on Population and Development
(ICPD) and the Beijing Declaration.
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measuresthatd on otc onsiderg enderd ifferencesa nds exuality
ofthevictimwhichmaydifferdependingoneachperson.

	EnforcementoftheActliesinitiallyatthediscretionof
lawenforcementofficers.Similartootherlaws,enforcementis
subjecttothediscretionandinterpretationofthecompetent
officials. But there are cases where certain officials are
ignorantofandinsensitivetoissuesofgender,sexualityand
therespectforsexualrights.Theytendtoadheretothenotion
ofthefamilyinstitutionasthemostimportantvalue,allofwhich
mayleadtodiscriminationwithinthelawenforcementsector.
Inaddition,thetendencytointerpretandtreatthematteras
an private matter between spouses or parents and children
may lead to attempts to mediate and compromise, letting
perpetratorsoffthehookandthusallowingthemtocontinue
inflictingviolence.

	Judiciaryp rocessesa tthec ourtlevela ren od ifferentfrom
thoseoccurringwiththepolice,wherebypartiesinvolvedare
encouragedtoreachacompromise.Essentially,thelawtends
tou pholdtheimportanceo fthefamilyinstitutiona tthee xpense
oftheprotectionofdomesticviolencevictims.Althoughsuch
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anapproachcouldbeviewedasa p ositiveresponsesinceit
avoidstheuseofpunitivemeasuresagainsttheperpetrators
of the violence and other measures including probation
are used instead, in reality, it is found that post-trial period
measuresincludingp roposedrehabilitationa ndthep reventiono f
recurrence of the crime are not strictly implemented. As a
result,violencecontinuestobecommitted,asreportedwidely
inthemedia.

	Thereisalackofsafeguardsagainstdomesticviolence.
According to good practices and international standards,
anylawshouldincludeprotectivemeasuresandsafeguards,
notjustpunitivemeasures.Itneedstoensureandencourage
campaigns for change and raise awareness about the
available services. The Operational Center to Prevent
DomesticViolenceismentionedintheMinisterialRegulation,
butitdoesnotclearlystatethemandateandcompositionof
theb ody,e venthoughits houldb eg ivena v itallyimportantrole
inawareness-raisingatthecommunity,provincialandnational
levels,ina dditiontom
 obilizinge ffortsw
 ithinc oncerneds ectors
insocietya ndcommunity.
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	Civilsocietyemphasizesgivingduerespecttopersonal
rightsandlibertyandstatesthattheyshouldbeprotectedto
make it possible for one to choose one’s own gender and
tobefreefromanyviolenceandharmagainstthebodyand
mind. Therefore, the rights should be upheld in a manner
that fits the sexuality desired by individual sexual partners.
Nobody, including family members, relatives or community
members owns the rights to the body of another person.
Andsuchabodyshallnotbesubjecttoexploitation,saleor
servicinganydebt.Itshallbeprotectedagainstdiscrimination,
v iolence,a rresta ndd etention.Ina ddition,theg overnments hall
refrain from acting directly or indirectly to promote violence
against sexual rights. Proposed amendments to the Act are
madeasfollows:

	The law should be subject to revision including its
purposeandenforcementprocedures,fromthelevelofinitial
complaintstothejudiciaryprocess,makingitmoresensitive
toissuesofgender,sexualityandtherespectforsexualrights
– with the primary aim to protect the victim from violence,
rather than upholding the family institution at the expense of
domesticv iolence.R eviewings exualv iolenceinfamiliess hould
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be based on a broader concept beyond male of female
identities. It should be based on a concept of violence that
may have been inflicted on people with diverse gender
identities, violence committed by parents against their gay
children, transvestites, transgenders, through verbal offence,
contemptuousacts,labelingandphysicalabuse,oroffences
committed against a member of the family who chooses to
haveadifferentsexuality.Suchviolencehastobeembraced
by broader definitions and the law should be amended to
encompass these meanings. Law enforcement officials and
actorsattheoperationallevelshouldalsobeencouragedto
embrace this concept of violence in order to ensure that all
membersinafamilyshallbeprotectedagainstanyviolence.
Also,peoplewhohavediversegenderandsexualityshouldbe
encouragedtohaveaccesstoandb eprotectedbythelaw.

	Safeguards must be put in place to prevent violence
against any family member and closely related persons.
In particular, they should lead to campaigning for change
in the public sphere, encouraging the state to accept that
violencec ommitteda gainsta familym
 embera ndc loselyrelated
personisnolongeranindividualmatter,andtheintervention
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by community members to stop domestic violence from
being committed. Concerned agencies should act to raise
awareness and to mobilize cooperation within the community and civil society, including encouraging members to
m
 onitora nyv iolencec ommitteda gainsta nyfamilym
 embera nd
closelyrelatedpersonintheirowncommunities.Suchavictim
needstobeinformedofherorhislegalrights,theoptionto
complain and access to solutions. Though the roles of
communityarenotclearlyspecifiedintheAct,Sections5and
6canbeinterpretedtosupportthisattempt.

	An effective system should be put in place to review
cooperation between various agencies to act in compliance
with the Act. Such a monitoring system should be used to
assess any violence committed against a family member or
closelyrelatedpersoninordertogaugethelevelandpattern
oftheviolence.


Anti-TraffickinginPersonsActB.E.2551(2008)


	TheAnti-TraffickinginPersonsActB.E.2551(2008)
wasfirstpublishedintheRoyalThaiGovernmentGazetteon
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6February2008andcameintoforceon5June2008andin
effectledtotherepealingofthePreventionandSuppression
ofProstitutionofWomenandChildrenActB.E.2540(1997).
The former Act aims to enhance efforts to prevent and
suppresshumantrafficking.Itprovidesfortheestablishmentof
afundforthepreventionandsuppressionofhumantrafficking
andthereformofassistanceandrescueprocessesforvictims
ofhumantrafficking,makingthems ervetheirbestinterest.
	Based on civil society experience working to rescue
human trafficking victims, several practical problems related
totheenforcementoftheActhavebeenreviewed,someof
whichmayaffectthetransmissionofHIVandimpedeaccess
tocareandtreatment.
	The Foundation for Women, for example, previously
rescued a Laotian girl who used to work as a waitress in
NongkhaiandwasluredintosexworkinSuphanburi.Though
thisgirl’semployerappliedforherworkpermit,shewasforced
toprovidesexualservicesandwasindebtedtohimfromthe
startofherwork.Afterservicingallthedebtsshewasresold
tootherbrothelsandfoundherselfinanotherspiralofdebts.
Thisc ycleo ccurredthreetimesb eforetheF oundationrescued
herandd iscovereds hewaslivingwithHIV/AIDS.
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	Thisiso bviouslythec aseo fa v ictimo fh umantrafficking,
and the circumstances which she experienced made her
vulnerabletoHIVinfectionsinceshehadnobargainingpower.
Inaddition,afterbecominginfected,heraccesstocareand
treatment was further impeded since she was deprived of
libertiesd uetoherillegalmigrants tatus.
	Another constraint of the Act with victims of human
trafficking who have HIV/AIDS is that the law provides no
measures to give them any protection or support. From the
viewpointofcivilsociety,sincethevictimswereinfectedwith
HIV while in Thailand, they effectively have no other choice;
theT hais tates houldthusintroducep rocessestop rovidethem
witha id,c area ndtreatment.A ndb eforetherepatriation,e fforts
mustbemadetoensurethatinthereceivingcountry,social
supportandmedicalarrangementscanbemadetocontinue
thetreatment.Thestateneedstoensurethatvictimscontinue
toreceiveA RTthroughaneffectivereferralsystem.
	Meanwhile,theA cth asc ausedc oncerna mongv oluntary
sexworkersandtheyhavehadtoenduremanyimpactssince
theAnti-TraffickinginPersonsActcameintoforce.Thelaw
givesdraconianpowertoenforcementofficials.Forexample,
any parlor can be raided without having to seek a court
order2.
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	Thishasledtoinstancesofabuseofpowerbyofficials.
They may threaten to charge sex workers with selling sex,
or if they find migrant sex workers in the place, they will
threatentosuetheemployersonananti-humantrafficking
offence, which carries severe penalties. Most female sex
workers will then be arrested and repatriated as victims of
human trafficking and/or illegal migrants. Such a treatment
by officials simply forces sex workers to go underground.
Thismakesitdifficultforthemtoseekpublichealthservices.

Civils ocietyhasthefollowingrecommendationsfortheAct:

	Officialsattheoperationallevelshouldreceivetraining
emphasizingthattheprimaryaimofthelawisnottoarrest,
detain and punish survivors of human trafficking, particularly
“thosew
 hoh aveb eenforcedintos exw
 ork”.T heys houldfocus
2. Section 27 For the purpose of prevention and suppression of trafficking in persons, the
competentofficialshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:(1)tosummonanypersonto
give statements, or submit documents or evidence; (2) to search the body of any person,
with his consent, where there is a reasonable ground to believe that such person is a
traffickedperson;incasesuchpersonisawoman,thesearchershallbeanotherwoman;(3
)tosearchanyconveyancewithareasonablegroundtosuspectthatthereisevidenceoran
individualwhohasbeenharmedinthecontextofhumantrafficking.therein;(4)toenterany
dwellingplaceorapremise,tosearch,seizeorattach,whenthereisareasonablegroundto
believethatthereisevidenceoftraffickinginpersons,ortodiscoverandrescueatrafficked
person therein, and that by reason of delay in obtaining a search warrant, such evidence
is likely to be removed, concealed or destroyed, or such person is likely to be assaulted,
relocatedorconcealed.
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theire ffortso ns uppressingthec ommercialp rocessa ndthose
reapingthemostbenefitsfromhumantrafficking.

	Lawe nforcements houldn otb ecomea nimpedimentfor
survivorsof humantrafficking –particularly “thosewho have
beenforcedintosexwork”–whenaccessinghealthservices
includingH IV/A IDSc area ndtreatment.Ina ddition,“thosew
 ho
havebeenforcedintosexwork”shouldnotberegardedas
accomplices in order to help them gain access services for
prevention,carea ndtreatment.

	The law should provide for protection of survivors of
human trafficking regardless of their gender and without
consideringonlyb iologicals ex,i.e.justmenandwomen.

	Thelawsmentionedaboveseemtoprovideforprotectionofrights.However,duetovariousreasons,someofthem
havefailedtodeliver,asfarasthegenuineprotectionofsexual
rightsisconcerned.Nevertheless,italsoseemstheThaistate
is endeavoring to change and revise the laws or issue new
laws to make them suitable to the current situation and to
make possible greater compliance with the Constitution and
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otherinternationalobligationsthatThailandhascommittedto
andnowhastopracticeinordertoensurethatallrightsare
universallya pplied.A sfors exuala ndreproductiveh ealthrights,
two bills are being mulled including the Draft Reproductive
HealthProtectionActB.E....andtheDraftPromotionofGender
EqualityandOpportunityActB .E....


TheD raftReproductiveHealthProtectionAct


	Overall, the Bill looks fairly progressive with regard to
the attempt to protect sexual and reproductive health rights
. Broader definitions are given to sexual and reproductive
health rights, and several terms are carefully used. It shows
greatersensitivitythanotherlawsincludingtheuseoftheterm
“terminationo fp regnancy”tos implyc onveythee ssentialm
 eaning
without attaching any judgmental labels. In another instance,
theterm“counselor”isdefinedas“a personknowledgeable
andcapableofgivingcounselingonreproductivehealthwith
theawarenesso fhumanrights”.P leasenotetheannex“with
theawarenessofhumanrights”.Also,itcouldbethefirsttime
thattheterm“sexualrights”isc learlyincludedinthetext.
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	In addition, it emphasizes the importance of sexual
health and embraces the existence of diverse ways to lead
one’ssexlifewhilepromotingdiversifiedservicestocaterto
the particular needs of each group as stipulated in various
Sections,includingSection24,2 5and2 6.
	Asforthepromotionandsupportofsexeducation,the
contentss ervew
 ellthep urposeo fthea forementionedN ational
IntegratedStrategicPlanforPreventionandResolutionofHIV
/AIDS.ThesexeducationcurriculumadoptedbytheMinistry
ofEducationhasbeendevelopedjointlywiththeDepartment
ofHealth,MoPH,andfeaturesquitecomprehensivecontent.
It shall be used as the core curriculum. In addition, the Bill
providesform
 anyo bligationso fthes tatetoe nsurethatp eople
receiveg oods ervicesa ndh elptoa ddressthec urrentp roblems.
Yettherearestillmanyissuesofconcernwhicharemissing,
including
	Alackofpolicyforwomen’sterminationofpregnancy,
andtheBillstillplacesanemphasisoncontrolofone’sbody,
and restricts women’s sexual and reproductive health rights
basedprimarilyonamedicalapproach.Forexample,Section
38statesthat“aterminationofpregnancycanbeperformed
onlyforreasonsrelatedtothephysicalormentalhealthofthe
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women or when the woman’s pregnancy has been caused
by a criminal act specified in Section 276, 277, 282, 283
or284andithastobeperformedbyamedicalprofessional
pursuant to rules and regulations and methods provided for
by the Medical Council of Thailand Regulation Concerning
thePracticeoftheMedicalTerminationofPregnancyasper
Section305oftheC riminalC odeB .E.2548(2005).
	ThoughdefinitionsgivenintheBillencompassdiverse
formsofsexuality,whenitcomestoSectionsconcerningthe
provision of health services, an emphasis is still placed only
onreproductivehealthforchilddelivery.Itleavesoutgroups
withdiversesexualities,hinderingtheiraccesstoreproductive
healths ervices,includingindividualsw
 hoh aveh ads exc hanges
orotherwisemanipulatedthesexorgans.Thesepeoplealso
deservetoh aves tandardc area ndtreatmentlikeo therg roups,
including hormone treatment, standard operations, etc. Yet
the Draft Reproductive Health Protection Act still hinges on
conventionalviewsofsexwhichisunderpinnedbythenotion
thatsexismeantforreproductionandthattheprotectionof
reproductivehealthisstillprimarilyapplicableforeitherwomen
ormen.
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	In addition, though the contents of the Bill deal with
many other issues beyond health including sex life, culture
and human rights, the MoPH alone is supposed to be the
mainenforcementunit;thismakesitlooklesscredibleforthe
effectiveimplementation.Indeed,theBillshouldbedeveloped
as a collective platform of work among concerned agencies
and aims to enhance cooperation to protect sexual and
reproductivehealthrights.


D raftP romotiono fG enderE qualitya ndO pportunity
ActB.E….


	
At present, the Bill has passed the third reading of
the Council of State. A number of civil society organizations
working on women’s issues have many concerns to share.
TheywouldliketoproposesomerevisionssothattheBillcan
help to effectively provide for gender equality and to make
possible compliance with the Convention on the Elimination
of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW), to
whichThailandisastateparty.
	In view of its intent, the Draft Promotion of Gender
Equality and OpportunityAct couldbecitedasanothersign
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ofprogressinThailaw.Ittoucheso nissuesconcerningthe
equality of opportunity and gender equality, and specifies
measurestopromoteequalopportunitywhilealsocriticizing
gender-discriminatoryapproaches.Itcouldsetthestandard
forimplementationtosolveissuesaroundgenderinequality
andtoe ffectivelyp romotes exualrights.N evertheless,m
 ucho f
thee xplanationa bouts exs tillreferstob iologicals exincluding
exclusivelymaleandfemaleaspects.Asaresult,perceptions
ofsexualviolenceandproposedresolutionswererestricted
tothatlimitedframework.Instead,theperspectivecouldhave
beenbroadenedtocoverm
 oregenderdiversity.
	Ass aid,inequalitya ndg enderd iscriminationc ontribute
togreatervulnerabilitytoHIVtransmission.Therefore,hadthe
Billembracedmoregenderdiversity,ratherthanlimititselfto
thebiologicalsex,itcouldhavehelpedpeoplewithsexuality
divergingfrombiologicalsexgainaccesstoequalprotection
aswell.
	Thetwodraftlawsconcerningsexarestillfoundtobe
lackingasfarasthegenderequalityofpeoplewithdiverse
sexuality(beyondmaleandfemale)isconcerned.However,
theysignifysomeprogressisbeingmadebyThailand,and
our more serious attention given to obligations c oncerning
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women’srights.Still,thesearelackingintermsoftheinclusion of the rights of other genders; unlike the Yogyakarta
Principles,whichgiveimportancetogenderidentityandsex
lifeandc onsiderthempartofhumanrights.
	Thed evelopmento fT hailand’slawsc oncernings exual
rights, particularly the two aforementioned Bills, should be
based on principles of human rights and sexual rights of/
for all genders. Therefore, the drafts should be revised to
become more comprehensive and reflect diverse sexual
rightssotheycanbeenforced,servethebestinterestofall
genders,andpromotethes exualrightsofeveryone.

